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The present study is a synthesis of data collected from 1980 to 1997 on lacertid lizards in the
southern Po river basin (Northern Italy), investigated using the data from the Herpetological Data
base of the Natural History Museum of Ferrara. In this area three species of lacertid lizards were
recorded: Lacerta bilineata, Podarcis siculus and Podarcis muralis. The ordination of the UTM 10x10
km squares showed that P. muralis and L. bilineata had no particular distribution whereas P. siculus
was restricted to the coastal areas and the Po plain zone. The climatic analysis reflected the altitudi-
nal differentiation as the three species showed quite evident differences in distribution in relation
to temperature rainfall and the thermo-pluviometric index distribution. In general the frequency of
all species was considerable in urban areas; P. siculus and L. bilineata were present above all in fal-
low fields while P. muralis preferred ruins and walls. The former species were also present in
shrubs; whereas P. siculus preferred dunes and beaches, P. muralis gravel and stones.
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Rad je sinteza podataka o lacertidnim gu{terima, prikupljenih od 1980. do 1997. godine u
ju`nom porje~ju rijeke Po (Sjeverna Italija) pri ~emu su kori{teni podaci Herpetolo{ke baze poda-
taka Prirodoslovnog muzeja u Ferrari. Na ovom podru~ju zabilje`ene su tri vrste lacertidnih gu{te-
ra: Lacerta bilineata, Podarcis siculus i Podarcis muralis. Polo`aj UTM 10x10 km kvadranata pokazao je
da P. muralis i L. bilineata imaju cjelovitu raspodjelu, dok je P. siculus ograni~en na obalna podru~ja i
dolinu rijeke Po. Klimatska analiza odra`avala je visinsku diferencijaciju, jer su tri vrste pokazale
dosta evidentne razlike u distribuciji s obzirom na temperaturu, koli~inu oborina i termopluvio-
metrijski indeks. Frekvencija svih vrsta uglavnom je bila znatna u gradskim podru~jima; P. siculus i
L. bilineata bile su prisutne prije svega u zapu{tenim poljima, dok je P. muralis preferirala ru{evine i
zidove. Ta je vrsta tako|er bila na|ena u niskom raslinju, dok je P. siculus vi{e tra`ila dine i pla`e, a
P. muralis {ljunak i kamenje.
Klju~ne rije~i: porje~je rijeke Po, Podarcis siculus, Podarcis muralis, Lacerta bilineata, termopluvio-
metrijski gradijent, visinski raspon, izbor stani{ta
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INTRODUCTION
Of the eighteen Lacertidae species present in Italy only three are found through-
out the Italian peninsula (SHI, 1995): Podarcis siculus (Rafinesque-Schmaltz 1810)
whose specific name was rectified by BÖHME (1997) has a circum-Tyrrhenian-
Apennine-Dinaric distribution (CORTI et al., 1997); Podarcis muralis Laurenti, 1768
has a medio-South European-Anatolic distribution (GUILLAUME, 1997) and Lacerta
bilineata Daudin, 1802, recently considered a species separate from L. viridis by RYK-
ENA (1991) and AMANN et al. (1997), is a western European species. Zootoca vivipara
is present in some sites in the north Po river plain (DELY & BÖHME, 1984; SALMASO
& OSELLA, 1989; RICHARD & SEMENZATO, 1991). In the southern Po river basin it has
been reported in historical literature (VANDONI, 1914; IMPARATI, 1940), but the pres-
ent investigation did not confirm its occurrence. The distribution patterns of groups
of cold-blooded vertebrates are influenced by climatic factors (DARLINGTON, 1957;
HARVEY POUGH et al., 1998) in particular temperature and precipitation, which play
also an important role in the regional distribution pattern of lacertid lizards (OWEN,
1989). The present study is a synthesis of data collected from 1980 to 1997 on lacer-
tid lizards in the southern Po river basin (Northern Italy), using the data from the
Herpetological Database of the Natural History Museum of Ferrara (MAZZOTTI &
STAGNI, 1993; MAZZOTTI et al, 1999). This study represents the first eco-biogeo-
graphical analysis based on thermo-pluviometric gradients, altitudinal range and
preferential selection of habitats.
STUDY AREA
The study area of 22,122 km2, corresponding to the Emilia-Romagna Region, bor-
ders with the Po river to the North, the Apennines to the south and the Adriatic
Sea to the East. This area may be subdivided into geophysical districts: mountain
with a mean altitude of 1000 m plain and coast (Fig. 1). The climate is characterised
by a thermo-pluviometric gradient in fact the temperature tends to decrease by 0.6
°C, while the annual rainfall increases by approximately 50 mm for each 100 m in
height (SERVIZIO METEOROLOGICO REGIONALE, 1995). In the Apennine area this cli-
matic gradient determines a phytoclimatic differentiation characterised by three
vegetational belts: 1) mountain; 2) cool sub-Mediterranean; 3) warm sub-
Mediterranean. The first belt is composed of beech woods and Vaccinium heaths the
other two belts of Ostryo-Aceretum with Sorbus aria, Calamagrostis varia and Aremonia
agrimonoides in the cool belt and Ruscus aculeatus and Pyracantha coccinea in the
warm belt. In addition to these three belts the study area includes a plain district in
which the Adriatic coastal zone and the inland Po plain zone are distinguishable
(UBALDI et al., 1996) (Fig. 2). On the Adriatic coast there is a small residual portion
of pine-woods and holm-oak woods (PICCOLI et al., 1983; CORBETTA et al., 1984). In
the Po plain intense human influence has led to poor habitat differentiation. In fact
the natural vegetation cover has almost completely been replaced by agricultural
fields, arable land and orchards, fallow fields, grasslands and pastures.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area with UTM 10  10 km square grid system. In boldface 69
territorial units UTM 20  20 km used for the correlation of the distribution patterns of
lacertid lizards in relation to climate.
Fig. 2. Phytoclimatic division of the study area: 1) mountain 2) cool sub-Mediterranean
3) warm sub-Mediterranean vegetation belts of the Apennine district and 4) the Po plain
zone (modified from UBALDI et al., 1996).
METHODS
The data were collected according to MAZZOTTI & STAGNI (1993) and the species
distribution is reported on a UTM 10  10 km square grid system. In order to assess
the distribution patterns of the three lacertid lizards in relation to climate the study
area was divided into 69 UTM squares of 20  20 km (Fig. 1); the climatic data of
the SERVIZIO METEOROLOGICO REGIONALE (1995) allowed us to estimate for each terri-
torial unit the mean temperatures, the highest temperature value of the warmest
month and the lowest temperature value of the coldest month, the mean annual
rainfall and the thermo-pluviometric index according to EMBERGER (1971) (in UB-
ALDI et al., 1996): E = 1000  P/(M-m)  (M+m)/2) where P is the mean annual rain-
fall (mm), M is the highest temperature value (°K) of the warmest month, and m is
the lowest temperature value (°K) of the coldest month. The definition of habitat
categories was made in part according to CORINE Biotopes (DEVILLERS et al., 1991).
The species were analysed using one-way ANOVA according to the distribution
of the relative frequency of temperature, rainfall, the thermo-pluviometric index, al-
titudinal range and preferential habitats.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This investigation yielded 1074 records: P. muralis and L. bilineata occurred in 70.5 %
and 66.8 % of the UTM square grid, respectively, more frequently than P. siculus
(Tab. 1). The relative frequency of syntopic combination, calculated from all the data
collected, showed a greater affinity between P. muralis and L. bilineata (40.2 %); P.
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Tab. 1. Summary of the census of lacertid lizards of the southern Po river basin. Tem-
perature rainfall and thermo-pluviometric index values corresponding to mean distribu-
tion area of each species.
L. bilineata P. muralis P. siculus
n. records 407 465 202
n. UTM (10  10 km) squares 179 189 103
n. records per UTM squares 2.3 2.5 2.0
% UTM squares 66.8 70.5 38.4
altitudinal means (m) 333.8 529.4 156.4
SD 350.8 486.9 206.2
temperature means (°C) 12.0 11.4 12.7
SD 1.7 2.3 1.1
rainfall means (mm) 889.8 1025.6 769.4
SD 286.6 367.4 175.8
thermo-pluviometric index means 110.9 136.0 92.7
SD 57.2 87.0 30.2
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Fig. 3. Distribution map of three lacertid lizards in the southern Po river basin.
siculus presented a greater affinity with L. bilineata (19.1 %). The three species were in
a syntopic situation in 31.2 % of the sites. The ordination of the UTM 10  10 km
squares showed that P. muralis and L. bilineata had no particular distribution while
P. siculus was found to be restricted to coastal and Po plain zones (Fig. 3). In fact
this pattern of distribution of the Italian wall lizard was reflected in the mean value
of altitudinal range (Tab. 1): the greatest distribution of P. siculus was found at alti-
tudes ranging from 0 to 200 m (70.9 %) P. muralis and L. bilineata, on the other hand,
were also present at high altitudes (Fig. 4). The result of ANOVA on the number of
altitudinal observations revealing significance confirmed these differences (Tab. 2).
The climatic analysis reflected the altitudinal differentiation. In fact the three spe-
cies showed quite evident differences in distribution according to temperature rain-
fall and thermo-pluviometric index (Tab. 1). The result of ANOVA on the climatic
parameters was significant (Tab. 2)
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the relative frequency % of altitudinal range among three species
of lacertid lizards in the southern Po river basin.
Tab. 2. One-way ANOVA and significant of F-values for lacertid lizards in relation to cli-




thermo-pluviometric index 2/1075 37.49*
altitudinal distribution 2/1029 63.82*
habitat categories 2/27 1.28 ns
The relative frequency of the habitat categories was high in the anthropic cate-
gories. In general the frequency of all species was considerable in urban areas; P.
siculus and L. bilineata were present above all in fallow fields while P. muralis pre-
ferred ruins and walls. The former species were also present in shrubs, whereas P.
siculus also preferred dunes and beaches, P. muralis gravel and stones (Tab. 3). The
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Tab. 3. Comparison of relative frequency % of habitats of three lacertid lizards in the
southern Po river basin.
Habitats L. bilineata P. muralis P. siculus
% % %
Anthropics
arable fields and orchards 5.13 1.60 4.71
towns, urban areas 18.27 19.86 14.71
ruins, walls 3.65 27.63 4.71
fallow fields 17.63 7.67 21.76
grasslands and pastures 2.24 2.05 2.35
Surface geology
gullies 1.28 0.68 –
quarries – 0.46 0.59
dolines 0.32 – –
gravels 1.60 9.82 1.18
stones 0.96 4.57 –
dunes, beaches 1.60 0.23 7.06
Forests and shrubs
coastal pine-woods 2.56 3.42 3.53
coastal holm-oak woods 0.64 – 0.59
swamp woods 1.28 1.83 1.76
riparian woods 4.49 1.83 2.35
conifer reforestation and plantations – 0.46 –
Pinus sylvestris woods 0.32 – –
chestnut woods 0.64 1.37 0.59
thermophilic white-oak woods 2.24 1.37 2.35
Quercus cerris woods 2.56 0.23 3.53
thermophilic hornbeam woods 4.81 1.37 5.88
beech woods 1.28 4.11 –
shrubs 14.74 4.11 11.76
dwarf mountain pine scrubs – 0.23 –
hedges 11.54 1.60 6.47
Vaccinium heaths – 0.23 –
Wetlands
river banks – 2.05 0.59
lake and pond shores – 1.15 2.36
salt and brackish marshes – – 1.18
differences observed in ten principal habitats were significant ( 2 = 243.64; df = 18;
P<0.01) however this result was not obtained with the ANOVA (Tab. II), which did
not yield significance. The Wilcoxon sign-rank text showed significant differences
between the Green lizard and the two other lizards (P. muralis: T = 9, P<0.01; P. sicu-
lus T = 4.5, P<0.05) while no significant differences were found between P. muralis
and P. siculus (T = 22.5, P<0.05).
The southern Po river basin is characterised by altitudinal and thermo-
pluviometric gradients factors that influence the distribution patterns of lacertid liz-
ards in the study area. In particular the distribution of the Italian wall lizard is
mostly restricted to coastal and plain zones and warm sub-Mediterranean vegeta-
tion belts characterised by the highest temperature and the lowest rainfall. The dis-
tribution patterns of the Common wall lizard and Green lizard on the other hand
varied. The analysis of habitat selection gave contradictory results; the ANOVA
analysis did not reveal any significant differences. This was due to the fact that
habitat preferences were influenced by ecological factors such as prey abundance
(DIAZ & CARRASCAL, 1991), competition and niche segregation (CAPULA et al., 1993),
structural characteristics of habitat (RUBIO et al., 1994) or population parameters
(VOGRIN, 1998). In the Italian peninsula the southern Po river basin is a biogeog-
raphic transition territory representing a bridge between the continental and Medi-
terranean districts. The three lacertid lizards of the study area are clearly three dif-
ferent chorotypes, climatic factors playing a fundamental role in their distribution
patterns.
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SUMMARY
Climatic and environmental influence on distribution of lacertid
lizards in the southern Po River Basin (Northern Italy)
S. Mazzotti
The present study is a synthesis of data collected from 1980 to 1997 on lacertid
lizards in the southern Po river basin (Northern Italy), investigated using the data
from the Herpetological Data base of the Natural History Museum of Ferrara. In
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this area three species of lacertid lizards were recorded: Lacerta bilineata, Podarcis
siculus and Podarcis muralis. The ordination of the UTM 10  10 km squares showed
that P. muralis and L. bilineata had no particular distribution whereas P. siculus was
restricted to the coastal areas and the Po plain zone. P. siculus was mostly found at
altitudes ranging from 0 to 200 m (70.9 %); P. muralis and L. bilineata, on the other
hand, were present at high altitudes as well. The result of ANOVA on the number
of altitudinal observations that revealed significance confirmed these differences.
The climatic analysis reflected the altitudinal differentiation as the three species
showed quite evident differences in distribution in relation to temperature rainfall
and the thermo-pluviometric index distribution. The result of ANOVA on the cli-
matic parameters reached the level of significance. In general the frequency of all
species was considerable in urban areas; P. siculus and L. bilineata were present
above all in fallow fields while P. muralis preferred ruins and walls. The former spe-
cies were also present in shrubs; whereas P. siculus preferred dunes and beaches, P.
muralis gravel and stones.
SA@ E TAK
Utjecaj klime i okoli{a na rasprostranjenje lacertidnih gu{tera
u ju`nom porje~ju rijeke Po (Sjeverna Italija)
S. Mazzotti
Rad je sinteza podataka o lacertidnim gu{terima, prikupljenih od 1980. do 1997.
godine u ju`nom porje~ju rijeke Po (Sjeverna Italija) pri ~emu su kori{teni podaci
Herpetolo{ke baze podataka Prirodoslovnog muzeja u Ferrari. Na ovom podru~ju
zabilje`ene su tri vrste lacertidnih gu{tera: Lacerta bilineata, Podarcis siculus i Podarcis
muralis. Polo`aj UTM 10  10 km kvadranata pokazao je da P. muralis i L. bilineata
imaju cjelovitu raspodjelu, dok je P. siculus ograni~en na obalna podru~ja i dolinu
rijeke Po. P. siculus je ve}inom bila zabilje`ena na visinama od 0 do 200 m (70.9 %);
P. muralis i L. bilineata bile su prisutne i na ve}im visinama. Ove razlike potvrdilo je
kao zna~ajne i testiranje na temelju visinskih opa`anja. Klimatska analiza odra`a-
vala je visinsku diferencijaciju, jer su tri vrste pokazale prili~no evidentne razlike u
distribuciji s obzirom na temperaturu, koli~inu oborina i termopluviometrijski in-
deks. Rezultat testiranja u odnosu na klimatske parametre dosegao je razinu zna~aj-
nosti. Frekvencija svih vrsta uglavnom je bila znatna u gradskim podru~jima; P.
siculus i L. bilineata bile su prisutne prije svega u zapu{tenim poljima, dok je P. mu-
ralis preferirala ru{evine i zidove. Ta je vrsta tako|er bila na|ena u niskom raslinju,
dok je P. siculus vi{e tra`ila dine i pla`e, a P. muralis {ljunak i kamenje.
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